Redox potential difference between Desulfovibrio vulgaris and Clostridium beijerinckii flavodoxins.
The redox potential of the flavin mononucleotide (FMN) hydroquinones for one-electron reduction in the Desulfovibrio vulgaris ( D. vulgaris) flavodoxin ( E sq/hq for FMNH (*)/FMNH (-)) was calculated using the crystal structure of the relevant hydroquinone form and compared to the results of the Clostridium beijerinckii ( C. beijerinckii) flavodoxin. In D. vulgaris and C. beijerinckii flavodoxins, the protein side chain causes significant downshifts of 170 and 240 mV in E sq/hq, respectively. In the C. beijerinckii flavodoxin, the E sq/hq downshift because of the protein side chain is essentially compensated by the counter influence of the protein backbone ( E sq/hq upshift of 260 mV). However, in the D. vulgaris flavodoxin, the corresponding protein backbone influence on E sq/hq is significantly small, i.e., less than half of that in the C. beijerinckii flavodoxin. In particular, there is a significant difference in the influence of the protein backbone of the so-called 60s loop region between the two flavodoxins. The E sq/hq difference can be best explained by the lower compensation of the side chain influence by the backbone influence in the D. vulgaris flavodoxin than in the C. beijerinckii flavodoxin.